Welcome Week 2015 Schedule
Events Open to all ABAC Students

**Saturday, August 8th**

**9:00 am - 6:00 pm**  
First-Year Move-In  
- No need to move all of your things in alone. ABAC will provide help with campus volunteers. Look for the free snow cones and other treats to cool you off on this moving day!

**1:00 pm - 6:00 pm**  
ABAC Pool Open

**8:00 pm - 11:00 pm**  
No-booze-a-palooza, Lakeside Lobby  
- Kick off this year’s Welcome Week events with this campus-wide party! Come experience what ABAC Welcome Week has to offer with a mechanical bull, airbrushed tattoos, and much more.

**Sunday, August 9th**

**2:00 pm – 3:00 pm**  
Welcome Rally, Gressette Gym  
- The official Welcome Week kickoff begins with members of the Stallion Society greeting all of our new freshmen. Come have lots of fun while learning about ABAC’s Stallion and Filly culture.

**4:00 pm - 9:00 pm**  
ABAC Pool Open

**7:00 pm - 9:00 pm**  
So you think you can Tie Dye? Lakeside Lawn

**9:00 pm – 11:00 pm**  
Screen on the Green, Lakeside Lawn  
- Furious 7 will be playing on the big screen and SnoBiz will be serving up cool treats.
Monday, August 10th

10:00 am – 10:45 am  Get to Know your Campus and Community, Howard Auditorium  
   • Rendezvous for a brief information session followed by tours of the campus (to help you find the rooms your classes will be in) and the Tifton community.

11:00 am – 7:00 pm  ABAC Pool Open

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm  Cardboard Boat Races, Lake Baldwin  
   • Sink or swim with this ABAC tradition. Can your team make a functional boat out of cardboard boxes and duct tape? Time to find out! Prizes will be given for the most effective “boat”. Duct tape and cardboard will be provided. Students will have 30 minutes to ‘build’ the boat that will race across Lake Baldwin. May the best team win!

8:00 – 10:00 pm  Hypnotist, Howard Auditorium  
   • Think you’re immune to hypnosis? Come to Dr. William Mitchell’s show and find out for sure! Witness your classmates doing all kinds of strange things.

Tuesday, August 11th

11:00 am – 12:00 pm  Convocation, Gressette Gym  
   • Begin your official academic career at ABAC with this traditional campus event. New students will be welcomed with this formal ceremony.

12:00 pm – 2:00 pm  Meet-n-Eat, Dining Hall  
   • Join the entire ABAC family for lunch and meet new students, faculty, staff, and administration.

1:00 pm – 6:00 pm  ABAC Pool Open